NOTIFICATION

It is notified to all students of MBA(HHCM), EMBA, PGD and BBA (Hon/HCM), Batch IV (Semester III), that their Tuition Fee & Exam Fee will be accepted without Late Fee from 02\textsuperscript{nd} May, 2019 to 31\textsuperscript{st} May, 2019. Vouchers can be collected from Institute of Health & Business Management (JSMU).

NOTE:

- 10% late fee will be charged after 31\textsuperscript{st} May, 2019. In case of non-payment till 25\textsuperscript{th} June, 2019, Student will not be allowed to appear in the examination.

- If student requires any correction in fee voucher please contact Students Affair Department Jinnah Sindh Medical University, Karachi with relevant fee slips before due date.

2\textsuperscript{nd} May, 2019

Cc to:-
1. Director IOHBMSS JSMU.
2. Director Finance JSMU.
3. Incharge IT Department, for Web Notice.
4. Staff Officer to VC JSMU.
5. Notice Board.

Advisor Students Affairs
Jinnah Sindh Medical University
NOTIFICATION

It is notified to all students of BBA (Hon/HCM), Batch I (Semester VIII), Batch III (Semester V) that their Tuition Fee & Exam Fee will be accepted without Late Fee from 02nd May, 2019 to 31st May, 2019. Vouchers can be collected from Institute of Health & Business Management (JSMU).

NOTE:

➢ 10% late fee will be charged after 31st May, 2019. In case of not payment till 25th June, 2019 Student will not be allowed to appear in the examination.

➢ If student requires any correction in fee voucher please contact Students Affair Department Jinnah Sindh Medical University, Karachi with relevant fee slips before due date.

2nd May, 2019

Cc to:-
1. Director IOHBMSS JSMU.
2. Director Finance JSMU.
3. Incharge IT Department, for Web Notice.
4. Staff Officer to VC JSMU.
5. Notice Board.

Advisor Students Affairs
Jinnah Sindh Medical University